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Abstract—
With the influx of multi-media streamingcontent over

the Inter net, building a streaming infrastructur e that
would support flexible Next Generation Inter net applica-
tion in a scalableway on heterogenousaccesstechnology
is most desirable. This paper presentsa streaming ar-
chitecture which provides someinnovative methods and
technique that would help build an IP based radio/TV
network. This would provide tools for E-commerce and
would benefit the broadcasting stations, local affiliates,
ISPs,and the endusers.Additionally this paper highlights
the mechanismbehind someof the componentsassociated
with this architecture such as local content, global con-
tent, program managementwith local control, payment
model, security, advertisement insertion, seamlessmobil-
ity within a domain.

I . INTRODUCTION

Streamingreal-timemultimediacontentover the In-
ternet is gaining momentumin the communications,
entertainment,music and interactive gameindustries.
StreamingapplicationincludeIP telephony, broadcast-
ing multimedia content and multi-party conferences,
collaborationsand multiplayer games. Theseapplica-
tions are far more demandingin termsof bandwidth,
latency andreliability thantraditionaldataapplications
andarethusidealdriversfor theNext GenerationInter-
net. In addition,they would requiremulticastsupport.
The InternetEngineeringTaskForce(IETF) hasdevel-
oped a suite of protocolsincluding RTP, RTSP, SAP,
SDPandSIP to deliver andcontrol real-timemultime-
dia traffic. Real-timestreamingtraffic is typically car-
riedover RTP/UDP/IP. SAPandSDPannounceandde-
scribe,respectively, multimediasessions.

Many of the existing streamingsystems(e.g., Real
Networksor Windows Media)do not scaleto large au-
diences,particularly for high bit rates. They also lack
in providing userflexibility andarerestrictedto either

conferencingor broadcastmodes.Theproposedsystem
is scalableandprovidesflexible streamingservicesfor
theNGI. In addition,we plan to demonstratehow such
servicescanmove beyondthetraditionalPCandwork-
stationto networked devices that areaseasyto useas
today’s analogradioandTV, yet far moreflexible. This
couldserve asa potentialarchitecturefor futureMobile
E-commerce(M-commerce).

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows, Section
2 briefly describesthearchitecture,section3 detailsthe
designandfunctionalitiesof differentcomponentsasso-
ciatedwith MarconiNet.Section4 dealswith themobil-
ity for streamingmultmedia,section5 pointsoutseveral
optionsof how thiscanbesupportedin thecorenetwork
in theabsenceof multicastsupport.Section6 provides
somedetailsof thetestbed,section7 talksaboutthere-
latedwork in thisfield. Section8 concludesthepaper.

I I . ARCHITECTURE

IntegratedStreamingNetwork describesmany of the
detailsof anarchitecturefor anIP basednext-generation
network for streamingaudioandvideo [1]. It usesIn-
ternetProtocolsuite to provide robust communication
over heterogeneousaccesstechnologiessuchas cable
modem,ADSL, PPP, IEEE 802.11. Distributed server
basedapproachof MarconiNetoffersa greatamountof
scalability, flexibility of radioservices,betterreachand
qualityof servicefor theaudio/videostreamcarriedover
IP. Thisstreamingnetwork will havevariousthroughput,
delay, errorratesandincludewiredandwirelesslinks.

This novel distributedplatform offers several impor-
tant features.It couldprovide flexible radioservicesto
thelocalInternetRadio/TVclientswhichotherwisecan-
not besupportedby traditionalAM/FM receiversor lo-
cal TV sets.It offerstheflexibility to theclientsto tune
to any radio/TVstationin theworld. It offerscapability
of hierarchicalsearchingin termsof categories,means
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of insertionof the local advertisementduring thecom-
mercialbreak.Thiswill meetthechallengesof bringing
quality audio/videobroadcastto the peoplein remote
site,andto thewirelessclientswho aremobile. By in-
troducingtheRadioAntennaServersfor local domains
whichactaslocal stations,it canprovide ascalabledis-
tribution of the streamingcontentso that many people
canlistento a particularradiostationin theworld with-
out possibledegradationof audioquality andgivesthe
ability to thelocal listenersin asingledomainto switch
betweenthe local programandglobalprogram. It also
providestheability to the local listenersto listen to the
local advertisementduring thecommercialbreakwhile
tunedto any global programor listen to the someseg-
mentof theglobalprogramwhile tunedto thelocalpro-
gram. Another remarkablefeatureof this architecture
(often known asMarconiNet)is that it extendsthe ca-
pability to anybodyin theworld to beapotentialbroad-
caster. Thepricingmodelassociatedwith differententi-
tiesof thearchitecturewould make it moreattractive in
termsof commercialusefulness.

Thisarchitectureis transportindependent,worksover
wired andwirelesslinks, andtakescareof themobility,
thusproviding acontinuityto thelistenerof aparticular
radio stationasit movesfrom onecell to another, one
subnetto another, onedomainto another.

There are four main functional componentsin this
main architecture,namelyRadioStationClient (RSC),
Radio AntennaServer (RAS) or local station,Adver-
tisement/mediaserver and Internet Multimedia Client
(IMC). Alternatively media server can be just a me-
dia databaseattachedto the local station. The pro-
posedMarconiNetbroadcastingarchitectureconsistsof
two tiered(hierarchically-scoped) IP multicastsessions.

This modelassumesthat thereis multicastconnectivity
throughoutthe network, but if thereis a lack of mul-
ticastconnectivity at certainpartsof the network, then
therearesomepossibleapplicationlayer solutions[5]
thatcanbedeployedwhich aredescribedlateron in the
section.Satellitescanalsoform thecoreof thenetwork
thusproviding naturalmulticastcapabilitieswithin the
coreof thenetwork. Figure2 showsthefunctionalcom-
ponents.
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The higher level of the two (global multicast)exists

betweenthebroadcastingradiostations(RSCs)andthe
RadioAntennaServers(RASs)whicharealsocalledlo-
cal stations.At the lower level of thehierarchy, a local
multicastsessionis createdfor eachbroadcastingstation
betweentheserverandthelisteningclients(IMC) which
canbeprivatelyscoped.

I I I . PROTOCOL DESIGN AND FUNCTIONALITIES

This architectureusesdistributed natureof Client-
serverarchitecture,andis basedontheInternetprotocol
suite.Theprotocolswhich areusedhereareSAP, SDP,
RTSP, RTP, TCP, UDP, IP andIP Multicast.Eachsource
is assumedto besendingRTP [12] traffic alongwiththe
controltraffic RTCP. A protocolflow is describedbelow
describingthe interactionbetweendifferent entitiesof
theproposedsystem.

A. Channel Announcement

Main radio/TV stationsall over the world like to
broadcasttheir programspotentiallyto theglobalaudi-
ence. Any main radio station

�������
keepssendingits

programslive on a uniquemulticastaddress� � glob-
ally scopedandencryptedusingRTP/UDP(where � �
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is different for different station). Theseradio stations
sendtheir sessionannouncementusing subsetof SDP
parametersto a global multicastaddress�	� which is
alsoencrypted.This commonglobal multicastaddress
containsa list of the programsairedby the main radio
stations(RSCs)all over the world. Modifying SDPor
usinga variantof SDPgivesus moredetailsaboutthe
programsbeingbroadcast.To that effect we have de-
signedajavabasedinterfacecalledJSDRwhich is more
customizedandprovidesa betterhierarchicalsearching
functionalitycomparedto traditionalSDR.

B. Channel Management

EachRAS getsa globalencryptionkey which it uses
to listento theglobalcommonmulticastaddress� � to
get the listing of the channels,and its contents. It de-
cidesto broadcasta partof the list to the local domain,
andhencecreatesa local announcementdatabase.The
subsetof channeldescriptionsannouncedby eachradio
stationprovidessufficientdatafor building alocalchan-
nel database.This local announcementdatabasecon-
tainsthe list of the supportedchannels,eachwith their
appropriateattributessuchasnameof theprogram,du-
ration,typeof content,placeof origin etc.Thisdatabase
wouldbeasubsetof thelist thatthey getfrom theglobal
multicast address. Local station sendsthis program-
index to alocally scopedcommonmulticastaddress
�� �
for announcementusingSAP[8]. Theannouncementon

�� � is not encryptedsincethe local stationswould like
all its clientsto seewhatis beingrelayedby it. RASalso
maintainsa pair of multicastaddressesfor eachchan-
nel. It keepsthemappingof theglobally scopedmulti-
castaddressonwhichtheradiostationsendsits program
and the locally scopedmulticastaddresswhereit gets

relayed. RAS receives the audiostreamon the global
multicastaddress� � andredirectsit ontothelocalmul-
ticastaddress
�� � for theIRCs.Localprogramsaresent
on aspecificlocally scopedmulticastaddress
��� .

The Local Stations(RAS) usethe global encryption
key to be ableto point at the global commonmulticast
addressto find out asto whatis playingglobally. These
local stationsmaintaina databaseof which programs
they are planning to relay to the local clients. Each
RASannouncesthecontentsof this localannouncement
databaseonacommonmulticastaddressin thelocaldo-
mainfor theIMCs to choose.

C. Channel Tuning

Internet Multimedia clients listen to the locally-
scopedcommonmulticastaddress
� � to be awareof
whatis beingavailableusingany tool basedonSAPand
SDP. According to the SAP specification,the antenna
server will updatetheannouncementinformationevery
severalminutesor so.Justpointingto aparticularchan-
nel would provide the detailsof the programwhich is
available.

D. Global Program Management

Local stationmanagerreceivesthestreamon � � and
sendsit out on locally scopedmulticastaddress
�� � for
the client. This could be encryptedor not encrypted
dependinguponwhat kind of paymentmodel is being
used. The client keepson sendingRTCP packets to
the managementserver aslong asit receivesthe audio
streamson a particularaddress.Thesereportscan be
usedfor many differentstatisticalpurposeslike billing,
audio quality feedbackand also membershipinforma-
tion for a particularmulticastgroup. When the man-
agementserver receives the audio/videostreamfrom a
radio stationclient on a specifiedmulticastaddressus-
ing RTP/UDP, it alsoexchangesRTCPsignalswith the
radiostationperiodically.

E. Local Program Management

Managingthe local channelis bit different. After
looking at theprogrampreview theclient makesa sim-
ilar requestto the local channel.For eachlocal station
thereis only one locally scopedmulticastaddress
����
wheretheaudio/videostreamsfrom the local programs
aresent.Local ProgramManagermaintainsa schedule
of what hasto be playedandannouncesit to the local
commonmulticastaddress
���� usingSAPbut sendsthe
audio streamson the locally scopedmulticastaddress




���� . At times when it would like to play somesongs
or any otheradsit would requestthe local RTSP[17]
server to playontothisaddressusingSETUPandPLAY
command.During somepart of local programsthe lo-
cal stationmaywant to relaysomeradiostation’s news
broadcast.Thusfor thatparticularperiodthelocalman-
agerdecidesto join this specificglobalmulticastgroup,
when it receives the RTP packets from the main radio
stationandgeneratestheRTP/RTCPpacketsfor thelo-
cal listenersonthelocalmulticastaddress
���� . At times
this local programManagercanstorethe global news
andplay it at a latertime via theRTSPserver.

F. Local Advertisement Insertion

It is assumedthateachglobalradiostationknows the
startingtime anddurationfor commercialbreakahead
of timeor hasthecontroloverthetimefor break.Along-
with RTP packetsthesestationskeepon sendingRTCP
packets to the multicastaddresswherethe stationsare
listeningto receive thestream.ThroughtheRTCPreport
the radio stationtriggersthesignalto the local stations
for commercialbreak.On receiving thesignalfor com-
mercialbreak,themanagementserveratthelocalstation
requeststhe local RTSPserver to start playing the lo-
cal advertisementfrom a storagemediato a specificlo-
cally scopedmulticastaddress
��� correspondingto that
station. It usesa setof RTSPcommandslike SETUP,
PLAY andSTOP. During this time, managementserver
stopsforwardingtheRTP streamfrom � � to 
�� � in the
local domain. The local advertisementruns for a spe-
cific time which themanagementserver is madeaware
of from theRTCPreports.Managementserver sendsa
STOP signal to the RTSP server so that it stopsplay-
ing on that particularmulticastaddress,and the man-
agementserver resumesredirectingthe audio streams
from the globalmulticastaddressto the locally scoped
multicastaddress.TheseRTSPcontrol signalsaresent
over TCPconnection.Sincethecommercialbreaktime
for several radio stationsmay overlap it could so hap-
penthatRTSPserver couldbeplayingseveraldifferent
local advertisementson different locally scopedmulti-
castaddresses,eachonemeantfor different radio sta-
tion. RTCPpacket is of typeAPP(applicationdefined)
conformingto RTP/RTCPRFC.SinceRTCPpacketsare
beingtransmittedoverUDP, theremightbeapossibility
of packet lossor incorrectorder. To addressthis prob-
lems,RTCPpacketsareretransmitted(e.g.onepacket 4
secondsprior to the commercial,next one- 3 seconds,
next one- 2 seconds,etc. with correspondingvaluein

thefield whichindicatesthetimeremaingtill thestartof
thecommercial).In addition,to allow Marconito distin-
guish betweenre-transmissionsand new commercials,
RTCPpacketshave a sequencenumber. All retransmis-
sionshave thesamesequencenumber. Eachnew com-
mercialhasasequencenumberonegreaterthanthepre-
viousone.

G. Channel Monitor

For each local channel being diverted, additional
RTCP signalingchannelis createdwith differentport.
Each listener periodically sendsRTCP SDES packets
to notify the Local Station(RAS) “who’s listening to
what”. RAS mapseachlistenerto thedesiredchannel,
which in turn increasesthenumberof listenersfor that
particularchannel. The listener-to-channelmappingis
destroyed via. RTCPBYE packetsor via. RTCPtime-
out feature.This alsodecreasesthenumberof listeners
for theassociatedchannel.Channelmonitorprovidesa
snapshotview of how many clientsaretunedto apartic-
ular channel.

H. Payment Model

This architecturecansupportmany kindsof payment
models. Local stations(RadioAntennaServer) collect
the fees from the local commercialcompaniesso as
to sendtheadvertisementduring thecommercialbreak
while relaying the global stations. Besidesrelaying
the programsfrom the commonglobal stations,the lo-
cal stationsalsorelaysomepay-per-listen programs,in
which caseit paysto theglobalstationdependingupon
how many listenersarelisteningto aparticularprogram.
This canbe determinedfrom the RTCP reportsgener-
atedfrom the InternetClients. Every local stationalso
broadcastsits localprogramto thelocalclientswith seg-
mentsof newsor someotherpremiumprogramsrelayed
from the global stations.Two kinds of paymentmodel
canbedesigned,theremaybeuserswho would like to
listen to the programwithout being interruptedby the
advertisementandsomewouldnot reallymind thelocal
ads.

I. Logging Mechanism

Theloggingmechanismhasa very closetieswith E-
commerceapplication,andis a goodway of generating
revenue.Thepurposeof theloggingmechanismis to fa-
cilitate for advertiserstheprocessof determiningwhen
andon whichchannelsto placetheir commercialsin or-
derto maximizereturnson investment.Thehigherlevel



of advertisingefficiency will drive moreadvertisersto-
ward advertisingon Marconi. This, in turn, will allow
theMarconito pursueanincreasingshareof Internetra-
dio advertisingmarket by charging differentpricesfor
differentsegmentsof airtime,basedon demand.

This reporting mechanism enables Marconi (i.e.
RAS) server operator(s)to track user listening trends
andcanprovideto potential/existing advertisersdetailed
reportswith users’listeningstatistics.This conceptre-
lies heavily on the RTCP-triggeringmodel that is sup-
portedby Marconi.Eventhoughtheprimarypurposeof
RTCPis to notify Marconiwhenusersjoin a local mul-
ticastgroupto startlisteningonanaudiochannel,RTCP
is also ideally suited for allowing Marconi to gather
user-specificandchannel-specificlisteninginformation.

J. Security

The proposedMarconiNetarchitecturepresentlyof-
fersfour levelsof encryptionoverall. Globalannounce-
mentencryption,globalmulticaststreamencryption,lo-
cal audit encryptionanduserauthentication.By using
globalannouncementencryptionwecanseparateglobal
announcementsfrom the local announcements.Thelo-
cal IMCs shouldnot beableto getaccessto theglobal
announcementsandonly be able to view the local an-
nouncements.By usinga globalencryptionkey during
the announcementby the global radio stations,it does
not allow the local InternetMultimedia clients to find
out aboutthe global channelsand thus gives the con-
trol over to theradiostationsto announceonly a subset
of thesechannelsto the local clients. Securitymodel
for global multicast streamshould effectively prevent
IMCs, aswell asthenon-paidRASs,from receiving the
broadcastcontent.Thuseachradiostation(RSC)must
maintaina secretkey andencryptall outgoingcontent
so that only ciphertext streamis transmitted. The ba-
sicstrategy is to generateasymmetricencryptionkey at
thestationandsecurelydistributethiskey to aparticular
RASuponits payment.

Global Multicast streamencryptioncanbe extended
to local sectionas a secondlevel hierarchy. Someof
the pay-per-listen programsare announcedto the lo-
calmulti-castaddressesin any domainusingencryption
key, sothatproperchargingmethodologycanbein place
for theIRCs.Somesortof encryptioncanbeappliedfor
the audit dataof RAS, so as to preserve the sensitive
informationsuchasthesecretkeys (of RSCs,andpay-
per-listen channels),useraccounts,andpaymentdata.
Advertisingcompaniescanbeauthenticatedsothatun-

authorizedcompaniescannottry to play with the local
AdvertisementInsertionsystem. The securityis taken
careof asfollows. Eachlocal stationgeneratesits own
PubKey / PrivKey pair. EachPSgeneratesa SEK and
begins transmittingencryptedaudiocontent.This SEK
needsto bedistributedto theparticipatinglocal stations
in a secureway so that otherlocal stationsthat did not
paycannotobtainthiskey. Publickey technologyis em-
ployed for this purpose. The local stationsubmitsits
public key to theprimarystationalongwithits payment
or via CAs. Local stationreceivesan Integer ID from
thestationwhichis laterusedto index theSEKdistribu-
tion list. ThePScollectsthepublic keys from the local
stationsandaddtheseto its SEK distribution list upon
theirpayment.

IV. MOBILITY FOR STREAMING MULTIMEDIA

Continuity of streamingmultimediaor the client be-
ing ableto listen to thesameradiostationor watchthe
sameRadio/TVstation,whenit is moving from onecell
to anotherin a wirelessenvironmentis of primeimpor-
tancefor a scalablestreamingsystem. Someof issues
have beendiscussedin [2]. It would be desirableto
have minimum lossof packetswhenthe client is mov-
ing. Thereneedsto bea co-ordinationbetweenthead-
jacentservers,soasto trigger thestreamassoonasthe
client movesinto anew cell or triggerit evenbeforethe
client movesin by someproactive mechanism.Figure4
illustratessucha scenario.This would take careof sev-
eralscenariossuchasmoving betweenthecellsbelong-
ing to thesamesubnet,andmoving betweenthesubnets
within a domain. In this particularcasejoin andleave
messagesaretakingplaceat theapplicationlayerunlike
in traditionalcaseswhereit takes placein networking
layerusingIGMP. Currentlywe areinvestigatingif ap-
plication layer triggeringis any way betterthanIGMP
basedtriggeringfor quicker surfing.

V. NON-MULTICAST ENABLED NETWORK

Our previous model in section 2 assumesthat we
have multicast enablednetwork from end-to-end. In
practicethis hasnot beenthe caseyet. Although it is
easierto implementmulticastin the Intranetor within
an autonomoussystem,multicastsupportbetweenthe
autonomoussystemsis still not easily available. Our
model discussedabove works perfectly when all the
routers in the Internet will be multicast enabled. In
order to extend the above functionality to a network
wheremulticastis not supportedtherehasto be some
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Fig. 4. Mobility Scenarioin MarconiNet

changesin the designapproach.Thereareseveral so-
lutionsbasedon userlevel or network level application
available[5] to connectthesemulticastenabledislands.
Thesemulticastapplicationscanalsobedistributedvia
broadbandLEO satellitesystemsaspartof severalspot
beams.

VI. MARCONINET TESTBED

CurrentMarconiNettestbedconsistsof several sub-
netsconnectedto theenterpriserouter. Most of thesys-
temswhichareusedin thetestbedareeitherSparcsys-
temsor Intel PentiumbasedPCsrunning Solarisand
Linux respectively. Each subnetis consideredto be
a LAN. Here we can comparea LAN with one au-
tonomoussystemwhich couldbeanenterpriseor cam-
pus.

EachLAN hasone server which operatesas a Ra-
dio/TV Stationandbroadcastsaudio/videoto a specific
multicastaddress.Thereis at leastonesystemacting
as local stationwhich takes careof relaying the pro-
gramsto the clients which are in the sameLAN and
takescareof the managementfunctions. InternetMul-
timedia Clients in the current test bed include a vari-
ety of systemsover aheterogeneouslinks suchaswired
workstation,wirelesslaptops,andwe areextendingto
includedial-upusersover PPPlink. Sincetheseclients
have heterogeneousconnectivity speed,the quality of
audio streamthat eachtype of clients receive may be
different. This is a furtherareaof study. Thereis a ra-
dio stationclient in eachsubnetwhichbroadcastsaudio
streamon a particularmulticastaddress.Sinceat the
momentthis router doesnot supportmulticast,so we
have a server runningmulticastroutingdaemonin each
subnetwhich establishesa multicasttunnelingbetween

thesubnets,andthusenablesthemulticastcommunica-
tion betweenthesubnets.Alternatively we could put a
serverwith multiple interfaceswhichwill actasarouter
thusobviating the needfor a multicasttunneling. But
this shows a perfectexamplewherehow this architec-
ture canbe realizedin the absenceof whenthereis no
multicastsupportin theroutersin thenetwork. Current
implementationsupportsrelayingtheaudiostreamfrom
the global stationswhile insertingthe local advertise-
mentduringthecommercialbreak.Relayingsomepart
of the news programduring the local programis being
implemented.Currentimplemenationalsosupportscus-
tomizedSDR,andpublicly availabletools like rat [14],
andvic [15] havebeenincorporatedsothatprogramcan
be playedfrom a file or via thesetools, like when an
individual would like to speak,canuserat kind of tool,
otherwiseit canplaythesongfromadatabase.Similarly
avideocanbeplayedusingvic tool.

VII . RELATED WORK

As demandfor live andon-demandstreaming(both
audioandvideo) over the Internetincreases,thereare
many ongoingprojectstrying to find out the bestway
to provide quality audio and video streamto the end
userover theinternetwithoutpossiblecongestionin the
network and without possibleoverload on the server.
Most of the productsand streamingframework which
areavailableto dayaremostlysuitedfor Intranetappli-
cation. IP/TV from Cisco,Netshow from Microsoft are
someof theseproductswhich useIP Multicastandpro-
vide good quality of servicewithin an enterpriseover
theIntranet.RealAudio andRealVideofrom RealNet-
worksprovide themostpopularsoftwarefor streaming
audioandvideoover theInternet.

Currently therearemany organizationsoffering live
radio servicesto theendusersover the Internet. Some
of theseprovide audiostreamingover unicastandsome
provide using Mbone. Broadcast.com,World Radio
Network, andNationalPublicRadioaresomeof theor-
ganizationswhichoffer links to theradiostationswhich
areotherwiselocal. But scalabilityis a big problemin
thesecases,sincetherecan be only a limited number
of simultaneouslistenerswithout possiblelossof good
quality, besides,thesedo notoffer any flexibile services
to the users. None of the relatedworks offers flexi-
ble radio servicesto the userssuchas listening to lo-
cal adertisementduring a commercialbreakwhile tun-
ing to a global station,a choiceof tuning to local or
globalchannel,pay-per-listenprogram,paymentmodel



betweentheglobalstationandlocalaffiliates,delegating
controlfunctionson thelocal stations.

Most recentlyAkamai andNetwork Appliancehave
developedanew protocolcalledICAP (InternetContent
AdaptationProtocol)whichenablescommunicationbe-
tweenedgecontentdevices(e.g.,webcachesandInter-
netcontentdeliveryservers)andapplicationserversthat
modify content.But this doesnot supportmulticastyet,
andhasnot includedmobility of theendclientsinto its
consideration.

Also iBEAM’ s infrastructureandits productActive-
cast are very similar to our proposedframework for
streamingapplicationover the Internet,but it lacks in
takingcareof usermobility, usestheGEOsatellitesfor
contentdistribution, doesnot provide flexible methods
of advertisementinsertion,mixing of local and global
content.

Thusour proposedarchitectureoffers many of these
missingflexibile componentsin addition to providing
inherentscalabilityandcontrol over local management
server.

VII I . CONCLUSION AND OPEN ISSUES

This paperpresenteda novel architecturefor scal-
able and flexible multimedia streamdistribution over
the Internetusingthe existing Internetbasedprotocols
andunderlyingmulticasttechnology. Distributednature
of server placement,hierarchicalmulticastscopingap-
proach,local managementcontrol on the local servers,
novel streamingmethods,supportfor mobility would
make it possibleto comeup with this flexible andscal-
able next generationstreamingnetwork viable for E-
commerce.This architecturewhen fully implemented
will offer a variety of serviceswhich arenot otherwise
availablein thetraditionalstreamingsystems.
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